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Ùä Ï»çÔë×Ðâå ½çpÈâÌä Ëä ½çÁÓâÈ sÃëÃ »âë.áâë. ÚâéÖäï½ 
ÎâåÌânÖ »âëÍâëôÓë×Ì ãÔ.Ìâ ¿ëÓÑëÌ ÍÊë ãÌÒçãkÈ

Rajiv Ratna Gandhi
20 August 1944 – 21 
May 1991) was the sixth 
Prime Minister of India 
(1984–1989). He took 
office after his mother's 
assassination on 31 
October 1984; he himself 
was assassinated on 21 
May 1991. He became the 
youngest Prime Minister 
of India when he took 
office at the age of 40.
Rajiv Gandhi was the 
eldest son of Indira and 
Feroze Gandhi. He went 
to study at Trinity College, 
Cambridge, and later at 
Imperial College London, 
but did not complete 
a degree at either. At 
Cambridge he met the 
Italian-born Antonia Albina 
Maino, then a waitress 
in a restaurant, whom 
he later married. After 
dropping out of university, 
he became a professional 
pilot for Indian Airlines. 
He remained aloof 
from politics, despite 
his family's political 
prominence. It was only 
following the death of 
his younger brother 
Sanjay Gandhiin 1980 
that Rajiv entered 
pol i t ics .  Fo l lowing 
the assassination of 
his mother in 1984 
afterOperation Blue 
Star, the Indian National 
Congress party leaders 
nominated him to be 
Prime Minister.
Rajiv Gandhi led the 
Congress to a major 
election victory in 1984 
soon after, amassing 
the largest majority 

ever seen in the Indian 
Parliament, the Congress 
party winning 411 seats 
out of 542. He began 
dismantling the License 
Raj – government 
quotas, tariffs and permit 
regulations on economic 
activity – modernised 
the telecommunications 
industry, the education 
system,  expanded 
science and technology 
initiatives and improved 
relations with the United 
States.
Rajiv Gandhi remained 
Congress President until 
the elections in 1991. 
While campaigning, he 
was assassinated by the 
Liberation Tigers of Tamil 
Eelam (LTTE or Tamil 
Tigers) group. His widow 
Sonia Gandhi became the 
leader of the Congress 
party in 1998, and led the 
party to victory in the 2004 
elections. His son Rahul 
Gandhi is a Member 
of Parliament and the 
General Secretary of 
All India Congress 
Committee.[4]
Raj iv Gandhi was 
posthumously awarded 
the Highest National 
Award of India, Bharat 
Ratna (1991), joining a list 
of 40 luminaries, including 
Indira Gandhi.[5]
Rajiv Gandhi was an 
active amateur radio 
operator, and used the 
callsign VU2RG.[6] He 
also founded INTACH 
in 1984 that seeks to 
preserve India's art and 
cultural heritage.

Early life and career
Rajiv Gandhi was born into India's 
most famous political family. His 
g r a n d f a t h e r 
was the Indian 
independence 
l e a d e r 
J a w a h a r l a l 
Nehru, who was 
India's first Prime 
Minister after 
independence. 
Rajiv is not related to Mahatma 
Gandhi, although they share 

the same surname. Rajiv's 
father, Feroze, was one of the 
younger members of the Indian 
National Congress party, and had 
befriended the young Indira, and 
also her mother Kamala Nehru, 
while working on party affairs at 
Allahabad. Subsequently, Indira 
and Feroze grew closer to each 
other while in England, and they 
married, despite initial objections 
from Jawaharlal due to his religion 
(Zoroastrianism).
Rajiv was born in 1944 in Mumbai, 
during a time when both his parents 

were in and out of British prisons. 
In August 1947, Jawaharlal Nehru 
became the prime minister of 
independent India, and the family 
settled in Allahabad, and then at 
Lucknow, where Feroze became 
the editor of The National Herald 
newspaper (founded by Motilal 
Nehru). However, the marriage 
was faltering and, in 1949, Indira 
and the two sons moved to Delhi to 
live with Jawaharlal, ostensibly so 
that Indira could assist her father in 
his duties, acting as official hostess, 
and helping run the huge residence. 
Meanwhile, Feroze continued alone 
in Lucknow. Nonetheless, in 1952, 
Indira helped Feroze manage his 
campaign for elections to the first 
Parliament of India from Rae Bareli.
After becoming an MP, Feroze 
Gandhi also moved to Delhi, but 
"Indira continued to stay with her 
father, thus putting the final seal 
on the separation."[8] Relations 
were strained further when Feroze 
challenged corruption within 
the Congress leadership over 
the Haridas Mundhra scandal. 
Jawaharlal suggested that the 
matter be resolved in private, but 
Feroze insisted on taking the case 
directly to parliament:

Entry into politics

Following his younger brother's 
death in 1980, Gandhi was 
pressured by Indian National 
Congress party politicians and his 
mother to enter politics. He and his 

wife were both opposed to the idea, 
and he even publicly stated that he 
would not contest for his brother's 
seat. Nevertheless, he eventually 
announced his candidacy for 
Parliament. His entry was criticised 
by many in the press, public and 
opposition political parties. He 
fought his first election from Amethi 
Loksabha seat. In this by-election, 
he defeated Lokdal leader Sharad 
Yadav by more than 200,000 votes.
Elected to Sanjay's Lok Sabha 
(parliamentary) constituency of 
Amethi in Uttar Pradesh state in 
February 1981, Gandhi became 
an important political advisor to his 
mother. It was widely perceived that 
Indira Gandhi was grooming Rajiv 
for the prime minister's job, and he 
soon became the president of the 
Youth Congress – the Congress 
party's youth wing.

Assassination
Rajiv Gandhi's last public meeting 
was at Sriperumbudur on 21 May 
1991, in a village approximately 30 

miles from Chennai, Tamil Nadu, 
where he was assassinated while 
campaigning for the Sriperumbudur 
Lok Sabha Congress candidate.
The assassination was carried out 
by the Liberation Tigers of Tamil 
Eelam.
At 10:10 pm,a 
woman (later 
identified as 
T h e n m u l i 
Ra ja ra tnam) 
a p p r o a c h e d 
Rajiv Gandhi in 
a public meeting 
and greeted 
him. She then bent down to touch 
his feet (an expression of respect 
among Indians) and detonated 
a belt laden with 700 grams of 
RDX explosives tucked under her 
dress.[34] The explosion killed 
Rajiv Gandhi and at least 14 other 
people. The assassination was 
caught on film through the lens of a 
local photographer, whose camera 
and film were found at the site. The 
cameraman himself died in the blast 
but the camera remained intact.
The Rajiv Gandhi Memorial was 
built at the site recently and is one 
of the major tourist attractions of 
the small industrial town.

ÑâÈâ ånÊäÓâ ½âïËäÌâ ×ÚäÊ ÉÒâ ÏâÊ 
»ÑÌë ÕÅâÍýËâÌ ÏÌëÔâ Óâ‘Õ½âïËäáë 
áâËçãÌ» ÐâÓÈÌâ sÕpÌ ¨wÃâ ÚÈâ. 
ÖtÈâ ÖïÐâLÒâ ÏâÊ ÈÓÈ Òâë’ÒëÔ 
¿èÃÇäÑâï 542ÑâïÉä 400 éÍÓâïÈ ÏëÄ»âë 
éÍÓ ãÕÁÒ ÑëÛÕä Óâ‘Õ ½âïËä Êë×Ìâ 
ÍýËâÌÑïÝä ÏnÒâ. Óâ‘Õ ½âïËä »âëmpÒçÃÓ 
Òç½, ÒçÕâÌâëÌë ÑÈâËä»âÓ, ÖïÊë×âvÒÕÚâÓ 
áÌë Íï¿âÒÈ ÓâÁÌä ÖçÕäËâáâëÌâ ãÕ»âÖ 
ÑâÃë ÚïÑë×â ÒâÊ ÓÚë×ë, Óâ‘Õ½âïËä Ìä 
ÍèNÒãÈãÉ ãÌÑätÈë áâ¼â Êë×Ñâï ãÕãÕË 

»âÒô®Ñâë »ÓÕâÑâï áâvÒâ ÚÈâ. ÁëÑâï 
ÕÅâëÊÓâ ×ÚëÓ Ñâï ÓkÈÊâÌ ã×ãÏÓ Òâë‘Ìë 
ÈëÑÌë ÙDËâïÁÔä áâÍÕâÑâï áâÕä ÚÈä.

sÕ. Óâ‘Õ ½âïËäÌä 21Ñä ÍèNÒãÈãÉ

½çÁÓâÈÌä á½ýÇä ÖÚ»âÓä ÖïsÉâ Ëä 
½çÁÓâÈ sÃëÃ »âë.áâë.ÚâéÖäï½ ÎâåÌânÖ 
»âëÍâëôÓë×Ì ãÔÑäÃëÅÌâ ¿ëÓÑëÌ ÍÊë 
ÕÅâëÊÓâÌâ ÅâÒÓëkÃÓ Ùä. Ï»çÔë×Ðâå 
½çpÈâÌä ãÌÒçãkÈ Éå Àë.
Ëä ½çÁÓâÈ sÃëÃ »âë.áâë. ÚâéÖäï½ 
ÎâåÌânÖ »âëÍâëôÓë×Ì ãÔ Ìâ ¿ëÓÑëÌ 
ÙäÑÈä ÐâÕÌâÏëÌ ¿ä¼ÔäÒâ ÈÉâ 
ÕâåÖ ¿ëÓÑëÌ Ùä ÌäÔë×Ðâå ÖâëÔï»ä 
ãÕÊë× ÍýÕâÖë ½Òâ ÚâëÕâÉä ¿ëÓÑëÌÌâë 
ÚÕâÔâë ÕÅâëÊÓâÌâ ÅâÒÓëkÃÓ Ùä 
Ï»çÔë×Ðâå áâÓ. ½çpÈâÌë ÖâëïÍÕâÑâï 

áâvÒâë Àë.
Ùä Ï»çÔë×Ðâå áâÓ. ½çpÈâ ÀëlÔâ Ê× 
ÕØôÉä ÖïsÉâÌâ ÅâÒÓëkÃÓ ÍÊë »âÒô »Óä 
ÓÚÒâ Àë. ÕÅâëÊÓâÌâ Ïä.áâÓ.‘ ½öÍÌâ 
ÎâénÅÓ ¿ëÓÑëÌ ÈÓä»ë ÕØâëôÉä éãÑô s»çÔ 
(ÖÑâ) áÌë ½çÁÓâÈ ÍbÔä» skçÔ 
(»ÔâÔä) ©âÓâ ×ìÜãÇ» ÜëÝë Òâë½ÊâÌ 
áâÍä ÓhÒâ Àë.
ÕÅíÊÓâÌä Ïä.áâÓ.‘ ½ýçÍ Ìâ ÎâénÅÓ 
¿ëÓÑëÌ Ùä Ï»çÔë×Ðâæ ÓâÑ¿ï̈  ½çpÈâÌâ 
Ñâ½ôÊ×ôÌ ÑçÁÏ ÖïsÉâ DÕâÓâ ÖâÑâ‘», 
áâÓígÒ, ÓÑÈ ½ÑÈ, ×ìxâãÇ» xâëÝë 

áÌë»ãÕË ÖëÕâ áâÍä ÖÑâÁÌë ÑÚtÕÌïç 
Òí½ÊâÌ áâÍÕâÑâï áâÕä ÓÚÒïç Àë.
½çÁÓâÈ ÖÓ»âÓ DÕâÓâ áâÒí‘È ½çÁÓâÈ 
sÉâÍÌâ ãÊÌÌä éÁÕÇä ÍýÖï½ë ÈëÑÁ  
¼ëÔ ÑÚâ»ïçÐÌâ »âÒô»ýÑÑâï Ïä.áâÓ.‘. 
½ýçÍ Öï¿âãÔÈ ×âÛâÌâ ãÕYâÉäôáíáë 
Ðâ½ Ôæ Òí½ÊâÌ áâpÒïç ÚÈïç ÑçKÒÑïÝä 
Ùä ÌÓënÊ÷Ðâæ ÑíÊä ÈÉâ ÎälÑ »Ôâ»âÓ 
Ùä áxâÒ »çÑâÓë »âÒô»ýÑÑâï éÍãsÉÈ 
ÓÚä Ïä.áâÓ.‘. ½ýçÍÌâ Òí½ÊâÌÌë 
ãÏÓâÊâvÒïç ÚÈç.
½çÁÓâÈÌä á½ýÇä ÖÚ»âÓä ÖïsÉâ Ëä 

½çÁÓâÈ sÃëÃ »í.áí.ÚâéÖäï½ ÎâæÌânÖ 
»íÍíô.Ôä.Ìâ  ¿ëÓÑëÌ ÍÊë Ùä Ï»çÔë×Ðâæ 
ÓâÑ¿ï̈  ½çpÈâÌä ãÌÒç»ÈäÌë ÅâÒÓë»ÃÓí 
Ùä áÓãÕïÊÐâæ Ä»»Ó, Ùä ÚÖÑç¼Ðâæ 
ÍÃëÔ ÈÉâ ÖïsÉâÌâ »Ñô¿âÓä½Çë 
áâÕ»âÓä Àë. ÈëáíÌä ãÌÑÇïç» Éä 
ÕÅíÊÓâÌçï ½âìÓÕ ÕDÒïç Àë.
Ëä ½çÁÓâÈ sÃëÃ »í.áí.ÚâéÖäï½ 
ÎâæÌânÖ »íÍíôÓë×Ì Ôä.Ìâ¿ëÓÑëÌÙä 
Ï»çÔë×Ðâæ ½çpÈâáë ÁÇâvÒïç Àë »ë, 
½çÁÓâÈÌä ÖÚ»âÓä ÖïsÉâ ÑDÒÑ 
Õ½ôÌâ Ôí»í ÑâÃë áâ×äôÕâÊ#Í ÏÌä 

Àë. ½çÁÓâÈÑâï 6102 ÖíÖâÒÃäÌâ 
2,32,836 ÖB¥íÌë Ñ»âÌí ÑâÃë áâ×Óë 
#â.300 »ÓíÅÌïç ËäÓâÇ áâÍÕâÑâï 
áâvÒïç Àë. 
Ùä Ï»çÔë×Ðâæ ½çpÈâáë ÕËçÑâï ÁÇâvÒïç 
Àë »ë, áïÊâÁë 20 Éä 25 ÕØô ÍÚëÔâ jÒâÓë 
Ïëï»âë ÑâïÉä ÚâéãÖï½ ÔâëÌ ÔëÕä ¼UÏ Á 
ÑçS»ëÔ ÚÈä ÈÉâ ÈëÌâë vÒâÁ ÊÓ ÍÇ 
¼èÏ Á éï¿âë ÚÈâë Èë ÖÑÒë ÖsÈâ ÊÓë 
ÔâëÌÌçï ãËÓâÇ »Óä áâ ÖïsÉâáë ¾Çâ 
Ôâë»âëÌâ ÖÍÌâ ÍèÇô »ÓëÔ Àë. ÖïsÉâ 
DÕâÓâ áïÊâÁë 20 ÕØô á½âé ÕÅíÊÓâÑâï 

22,392 Ñ»âÌí ÑâÃë #â.31 »ÓíÅÌä 
ÔíÌ ÖâëÖâÒÃäÌâ ÖBÒâëÌë áâÍÕâÑâï 
áâÕä ÚÈä. Áë ÖBÒâëÌâ Ñ»âÌâëÌä ã»ïÑÈ 
átÒâÓë áïÊâÁë 25 Éä 30 ½Çä Éå ½å 
Àë ÁëÉä áëÑ »Úä ×»âÒ »ë áâ ÖïsÉâ 
ÖâëÖâÒÃä Ìâ ÖBÒâë ÑâÃë áâã×ôÕâÊ #Í 
ÏÌä Àë.
ÖâëÖâÒÃäÌâ ÖBÒíÌë ãÕÌïÈä Àë »ë 
ÖïsÉâÌâ Ïâ»ä ÌâÇïâ ÁÑâ »ÓâÕä 
ÖïsÉâÌë éc¿ ã×¼Óë ÍÚíï¿âÅÕâÑâï 
ÖÚÐâ½ä ÏÌí ÈëÕä áÍäÔ ÍÇ Ùä 
Ï»çÔë×Ðâæ ÓâÑ¿ï̈  ½çpÈâáë »Óä Àë.


